
Well... we have got to the end of a very busy half term!  The classes have settled fabulously and everyone is 
doing marvellously well with the few changes which have cropped up! 

This is yet another plea to everyone in our school community... if you feel that something is wrong, isn't 
working or going right, then please let us know directly. Taking to Facebook, What's app groups or any 

other social media platforms doesn't help matters!  We will always try to rectify any problems and work with 
you all on solving any difficulties.  If we all work together, our school becomes stronger and better for you! 

Year 4/5 school trip 
Year 3/4/5 and 6 will be having a school trip 
to Liberty Stadium very soon.  Please keep a 

look our for letters home. 

Friday 25th October

What is happening in our diary?
Fri 25/10/2019 YEAR 2/3 Mrs Jones's class SCHOOL TRIP to 

Cardiff
Mon 28/10/2019 to Sun 

03/11/2019 HALF TERM

Mon 11/11/19 and Mon 
18/11/19 Parent's evening meetings

Tue 05/11/2019 Nursery Coffee Afternoon

Fri 22/11/2019 Y6 - transition / Language, Literacy and 
Communication

Wed 27/11/2019 to Wed 
04/12/2019 School Book Fayre

Fri 06/12/2019 Year 5 - tranistion day Design and Technology Day 
‘Festive Fun

Fri 20/12/2019 Last day of term

Mon 06/01/2020 INSET DAY

Tue 07/01/2020 Children back to school

Fri 31/01/2020 Y6 - tranisition / Humanities Day

Mon 17/02/2020 Half term

Mon 24/02/2020 Back to school

Tue 17/03/2020 Y5 - transition / Creativity at YCB ‘Little Shop of 
Horrors’

Fri 03/04/2020 Last day of term

Mon 20/04/2020 Back to school

Mon 25/05/2020 Half term

Tue 16/06/2020 Y6 - transition / Science and Technology Day

Fri 26/06/2020 Y5 - Maths in the Park, Margam Park

School Contact Details 
website - easternprimary.co.uk

email - easternprimary@npt.school

twitter - @schooleastern

telephone - 01639 882819

PTA Disco 
Yet another successful disco last night, 

organised by our fabulous PTA group.  All 
the profits go back towards your chioldren, 

so thank you to everyone for organising it 
and spending your money with us!  

Fabulous! 

They're BACK...! 
An important message about headlice! 

Headlice love children's hair, and can 
cause a great deal of upset at home 

(I'm speaking from experience here!) 
Please tie long hair up to give us a 

fighting chance at not spreading 
headlice...

Year 4/5 school trip 
Year 3/4/5 and 6 will be having a school 
trip to Liberty Stadium very soon.  Please 

keep a look our for letters home.

Pumpkin Competition 
Some absolutely amazing (and terrifying) 

entries this year. We are all overwhelmed 
with the creativity and imagination!  Well 

done to all who entered!

Conkers!  A great old-school game to play! Lots of children 
have loved playing this game on the playground, please find 

out more by asking them all about it!

http://easternprimary.co.uk
mailto:easternprimary@npt.school




Important message from the Local Authority



This is one of our ‘What Matters’ statements in 
school - please talk about it with your child.






